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CAPE
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TOWN)

Department of Dermatology, University of Cape Town and Croote Schuur Ho pital
Skin tuberculosis has been chosen as the subject of protecting the kin from inva: ion by the tubercle bacilthis paper for two main reasons-firstly because a fair lus.
evertheless, it is a problem that ha to be tackled,
number of cases of one form or another is seen at the particularly among t tbe non-European lower income
Cape, and secondly because the treatment of tubercu- groups. Tuberculoderms are rare in European South
losis has undergone a revolutionary change in the last Africans, only 5 case ha ing been een at the Groote
10 years. The time therefore seems opportune for a Schuur Hospital in the la t decade, 3 of lupu and 2 of
general review of the situation.
rosacea-like tuberculid. The figure and di tribution
For the lO-year period ended 31 May 1955 records of our cases are indicative of the important part played
are available at the Groote Schuur Hospital of 50 by bad socio-economic conditions in the etiology of
cases of tuberculoderms; of these, 34 are lupus, 6 scro- cutaneous tuberculosis.
An attempt is being made to investigate the family
fuloderma, 2 tuberculosis verrucosa cutis, 3 papuloneerotic tuberculid, 2 erythema induratum of Bazin, backgrounds of all our cases; so far, very few have
2 rosacea-like tuberculid of lewandowsky and 1 lupus revealed tuberculosis in other members of the familie .
The diagnosis of many of our case has been conmiliaris disseminatus faciei. There have been no primary
cutaneous complexes; these are rarely diagnosed in firmed by biopsies at the outset, and 'test of cure
biopsies are performed towards the end of the cour e
South Africa. l
As regards erythema nodosum, many cases are seen of treatment. Acid-fast bacilli are very rarely seen in
in dermatological, medical and paediatric out-patient our histological sections. Tuberculin tests, erythocyte
sessions, but few are admitted. Unfortunately, records sedimentation rates and chest X-rays have been done
are obtainable only of warded cases; of these, there as a routine measure in the last few years. Only 9 of
have recently been 4 patients suffering from tuberculosis the tuberculoderms were as ociated with active pulwho have presented with erythema nodosum, all of .monary tuberculosis (3 lupus, 2 erythema induratum,
them children with demonstrable primary lung com- 2 scrofuloderma, I papulo-necrotic tuberculid and 1
tuberculosis verrucosa cutis). Five other cases showed
plexes.
calcified
bilar glands. Of the 28 ca es who were tuberIt is remarkable that, amongst all the cases of florid,
active pulmonary tuberculosis seen in their hundreds culin tested, only 3 were negative; I was a ative boy
at the Cape institutions, the medical officers seldom with lupus and the other 2 were adult Europeans, the
see an eruption directly attributable to infection of the one a woman suffering from a rosacea-like tuberculid
skin by the tubercle bacillus. CipoIlar0 2 notes a similar and the other a man with lupus-like le ions on the
thigh, histologically found to be tuberculous. Of the
state of affairs in the United States.
29 cases in whom an erythrocyte sedimentation rate
In the last 10 years 20,133 cases of tuberculosis have was done, it was found to be rai ed in I , of whom 6
been notified to the Medical Officer of Health in Cape had active pulmonary tuberculosi. It has been noted
Town. Presumably, most cases of skin tuberculosis that the purely cutaneous cases usually show a gradual
are seen at the Groote Schuur Hospital, rather than at decline of the erythrocyte sedimentation rate toward
the tuberculosis clinics and sanitoria, so that our figures normal as the lesions respond to treatment.
are fairly representative of the total number of skin
cases seeking advice.
TIiE TREATME T OF TUBERCULOSIS OF THE SKI
The distribution of the 50 cases at the hospital was
ow that there are 4 powerful anti-tuberculous chemoas follows: Cape Town (30), Strand (2), Kraaifontein
therapeutic agents-calciferol, streptomycin, i onico(1), Philadelphia (l), Worcester (1), Genadendal (2),
tinic acid hydrazide and para-aminosalicylic acidBredasdorp (2), Tulbagh (I), Moorreesburg (1), Citruscutaneous tuberculosis can be regarded a curable in
dal (2), Van Rhynsdorp (I), Blanco 0), George (1),
a reasonable period of time. Thi i a far cry from the
Prince Albert (1), Richmond (I), Port Eliz2beth (1),
ad old day when an adole cent with lupus would be
Transkei (I). Most of the local patients live in the
doomed to a via dolorosa of clinics and un ati factory
poorer parts of the Cape Peninsula and its environs.
treatment, with gradual progre ion of the earring,
It will be seen from these figures that tuberculosis of destructive proce s. Perhaps this i an exaggeration,
the skin is a relatively uncommon form in the Western because good re ult were obtained in a proportion of
Cape and is by no means the problem that it still re- cases. Before the new era of treatment of lupu in the
mains in European countries, 3 despite the very high early nineteen fortie therapy aimed at improving the
incidence of tuberculosis in general in South Africa. general condition and building up the body' re i tance
Perhaps the greater amount of sunlight is a factor in to infection by means of good food with upplementary
*A paper presented at the South African Medical Congres, vitamins, iron and general ultra-violet light bath.
Even today we should continue to employ the e general
Pretoria, October 1955.
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supportive measures, because we are, after all, dealing "phosphorus and blood urea, and a fall in plasma phoswith a tuberculous state. Certain systemic modalities . phatase. The marked withdrawal of calcium from the
were used with varying success; for example, gold skeleton causes an increased urinary output of calcium
injections, thyroid extract, and tuberculin, which and may eventually lead to osteitis fibrosa. cystica and
produced a marked local reaction in the lupus. Local metastatic calcification the soft tissues.
destructive measures were frequently used, amongst
The earliest toxic symptom is, paradoxically, an
which were surgical excision (which still has a place in unusual feeling of increased well-being which is, however,
very early lupus), scraping, arsenic, trichloracetic acid, soon followed by anorexia, nausea, vomiting, headache,
salicylic acid, mercury, potassium permanganate, na- thirst, lassitude, muscular atony, constipation or diarrhoea
scent iodine, lactic acid, acid nitrate of mercury, phenyl- with bloody stools, ac~te abdominal" pain, psycIllc
ethyl hydnocarpate and pyrogallic acid (in fact, the depression, polyuria with albuminuria and rapid loss of
old story of the number of suggested remedies being weight. An excess of calcium and phosphorus in the diet
almost directly proportional to the incurability of the sensitizes the patient to intoxication by vitamin P; it is
disease in question). X-ray therapy was used at one therefore inadvisable to supplement the calcium and
time but fell into great disrepute because of the danger phosphorus intake. Vitamin D is slowly excreted and has
of malignant changes at the site; these, of course, can an accumulative effect; the toxic symptoms are, however,
occur spontaneously in untreated lupus and, whereas reversible on discontinuing the drug, although evidence
epithelioma is the usual complication, the one case of renal damage may "persist for a year or more after
in our series which underwent degeneration. developed cessation of treatment, particularly in adults. The
a basal-cell carcinoma which" had to be widely excised; erythrocyte sedimentation rate rises with approaching
"
_
she had had no radiotherapy to the lupus but had had toxicity.
years of ultra-violet light locally. Rodent ulcers are
With these toxic effects in m.iD.d, there are certain
exceedingly rare in the pigmented races in this country, routine tests which are regularly performed on patients
and it is possible that the prolonged, intensive exposure on prolonged courses of calciferol, the most important
to actinic light might have been a factor in producing - of which are weekly estimations of serum calcium,
the basal-cell carcinoma in this Coloured woman.
inorganic phosphorus and urea, together with 'examinaNiels R. Finsen's name will forever be associated tions of the urine for" albumin and excess calcium. "The
with the early cure~ of the hitherto incurable lupus. patient must be weigbed once a week and instructed to
It was in 1895 that he first used. his famous arc lamp in report immediately any of the symptoms just described.
the treatment of lupus. A marked inflammatory reaction It is considered highly imidvisable to administer calciin the lupus was aimed at, to bring about destruction ferol to patients suffering from active pulmonary tuberof the 'apple jelly' nodules, but only recently was it culosis. If metastatic calcification is siispected, straight
realized that the local formation of vitamin D in the X-rays of chest and abdomen will reveal this. If the
tissues was probably partly responsible for the good serum-calcium level reaches 12 mg. % the dose of calciferol should be reduced or discontinued altogether. In
results.
As Michelson says in hisJoreword to Riehl and Kopf's view of the very toxic nature of this drug hospitalization
book: 'The therapy of lupus vulgaris was essentially a of the patient for a few weeks or months is .highly
physical one until recent times when now the attack is desirable.
largely chemical. 4
Streptomycin.
Calciferol.
This' antibiotic is derived from the Streptomyces
In 1943-4, Charpy in France published his excellent sub-group of the soil Actinomycetes.
It first apresults of vitamin D2 in the treatment of lupus."5-7 peared in 1944 and has proved itself to be ofinesjimable
At -about the same time, though independently, Fanielle value in the treatment ef all forms of tuberculosis. In
in Belgium8 and Dowling and Prosser Thomas in 1947 streptomycin was given; in combination with proEngland 9 - 11 were using calciferol in large doses. This was mizole," by O'Leary and others14 to 15 cases of skin
an epoch-making step forward in the therapy ofcutaneous tuberculosis without any great success. In 1948 it was
tuberculosis. Calciferol has no action on the tubercle first used by Cornbleet15 in combination with calciferol
bacillus in vitro and is thought to act only on the tissues, jn the treatment of lupus vulgaris and was thought to
stimulating connective-tissue proliferation and causing enhance the effect of the latter in a synergistic way;
Cornbleet suggested that calciferol sensitized the tubercle
disintegration of the granulomatous deposlts.I2
"
Vitamin D2 is formed by the irradiation of its pre- bacillus to the action of streptomycin. Charpy, Dowling
cursor, ergosterol, by ultra-violet lightP It has profound and Prosser Thomas all observed residual nodules after
effect on calcium-phosphorus metabolism, influencing prolonged treatment with vitamin D2. Cornbleet found
,the absorption of calcium by reason of its action on the that, after a 6 - 9 weeks' course of combinea streptomtestinal mucosa. In the treatment of cutaneous tuber- mycin and calciferol, the scars were thin and atrophic and
culosis, calciferol is given in massive doses ranging from contained no active nodules.
There are two forms of this antibiotic, dihydrostrepto50,000 to 300,000 international units a day. It is made up
in tablet form, each tablet consisting of 50,000 units. The mycin and streptomycin; the former may have a pereffective therapeutic dose approaches the limit of manent deleterious effect on the auditory nerve and the
tolerance. Over-dosage produces hypercalcaemia, al- latter may damage the vestibule. It has been found that a
though symptoms may appear without any rise in serum combination of the two in equal parts is far less toxic than
calcium. There is, 'too, a rise in serum. inorganic- either used alone. -They are bacteriosta~ic, not bac-
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tericidal, and the tubercle bacillus soon develops
resistance to them if they are used alone. In dermatological
practice, the combination of dihydrostreptomycin and
streptomycin is used, invariably in conjunction with calciferol, isoniazid or para-aIninosalicylic acid.
As with all the other antibiotics, toxi-allergic eruptions
are sometimes seen, usually of the erytheme multiforme
or urticarial types, but occasionally morbilliform, scarlatiniform or haemorrhagic. True exfoliative dermatitis
has been known to supervene. Most of these eruptions
appear within the first 10 days of treatment and are
easily controlled by antibistaIninics. Stomatitis and
generalized pruritus may be distressing symptoms. The
most serious side-effects of these two antibiotics are those
resulting from damage to the auditory nerve and vestibule, leading to deafness, tinnitus and vertigo. Permanent deafness as a rule only results from intrathecal use
of dihydrostreptomycin for tuberculous meningitis,16
but has recently been described after prolonged intramuscular use:
Isonicotinic Acid Hydrazide (Isoniazid, INH)
This drug made its appearance early in 1952. It is a
coal-tar compound and is not really a newcomer, its
formula having been discovered in Prague 40 years
ago. It was discarded and forgotten until, in 1945,
a French scientist observed that niacinaInide, in the
vitamin-B constellation, inhibited the growth of the
tubercle bacillus in animals. CheInists of the Squibb
and Hoffman-La Roche laboratories, working independently, after 5 years' research isolated isonicotinic
acid hydrazide which could be cheaply produced and
was effective, when taken by mouth, in inhibiting the
Mycobacterium tuberculosis. It IS well known that
in vitro the bovine bacillus is insensitive to INH whereas,
in actual practice, lesions produced by these organisms
respond very well; this would seem to be an indication
of the unreliability of laboratory procedures when
attempting to assay the antibacterial efficacy of a
drugP Unfortunately, in vivo the organism does very
soon become resistant to INH, but this can be combated
by giving streptomycin or PAS at the same time.
Isoniazid is given by mouth in tablet form, each
tablet consisting of 50 mg. The dose is 3-6 mg. per
kg. of body-weight per day, the'usual amount given to an
adult being 200-406- rug. per day in 3 or 4 divided
'
doses.
The toxic effects of INH simulate vitamin deficiencies
and are largely the result of irritation of the central ~nd
automatic nervous sytems. Side-effects are rare, parucularly in children, and tend to occur during the' first 3
weeks of treatment; they usually disappear in spite of
persistent adIninistration of the drug. The symptoms
referable to the nervous system consist of muscular
twitchings, hyperreflexia, vertigo, dryness of the ~outh,
constipation, hypertonia of th~ blad~er sp~ncter,
euphoria, mental excitability an? lllsomrua. Penpheral
neuritis with marked sensory dlstubance has been described by Linton Rabinowitz and Olie at SpringkelP
and by others els~where. Anorexia, loss of weight ~nd
jaundice due to toxic hepatitis are occasionally J?et WI.t~,
and transient blood-changes in the form of eosmophilia
and Inild anaeInia have been observed.
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The vitamin-B group, particularly p rido, ine i u eful in counteracting many of the toxic effect ofl H. It i
thought that INH exert an anti itamin effect by blocking
the action of nicotinic acid and pyridoxine, or that it
depletes the ti ue of pyridoxine. 19
n acute pellagrinous picture has been de cri bed by McConnell and
Cheetham. 20
Para-aminosalicylic Acid (PAS)
This drug ha only a ery light bacteriostatic effect
on the tubercle bacillu but is of immense value in
reducing the resistance of thi. organi m to treptomycin
and I H, and is now used almo t exclu i ely a an
adjunct to these latter in the treatment of tuberculosi
It is given by mouth in tablet form, each tablet consisting of t g. of PAS, in 4-hourly divided do e totalling
12-20 g. a day. Children are given 125 mg. per kg. of
body-weight, in orange juice, 6-hourly.
PAS is apt to cause the same toxic ymptoms as the
other salicylates, namely, drug fever, ra hes, tinnitus;
nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, jaundice and hypokalaemia
with paralyses and cardiac arrhythmias. Lymphadenopathy, hypoprothrombinaemia, albuminuria, haematuria
and even anuria have all been reported. It should be
mentioned, in passing, that PAS reduces Benedict's
reagent; this is obviously of importance when treating
patients who are suffering from diabete as well a tuberculosis.
EXPERIE TCES AT THE GROOTE SCHUUR HOSPITAL

In 1944 we first used calciferol for lupus vulgaris at
Groote Schuur Hospital.
ine years ago, I read a paper
at the Durban Congress giving our results in-the few
cases we had treated. We were very pleasantly surprised
by the comparatively good outcome, although it was still
a matter of half.a year or more before any striking im-.
provement took place (Figs. 1 and 2).
In 1949 we first combined streptomycin with calciferol:

Fig. I.

Fig. 2.

Fig. I. The first case treated Wilh calciferol at GlOote Schuur

Ho pilal. Before treatment.
Fig. 2. Same ca<e as Fig. I :If er 5 month on calciferol.
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and were even more gratified by the distinctly quicker
progress of our cases.
In 1952 we decided to tryout the new isonicotinic
acid hydrazide. We used it alone at first and were
astounded by the remarkably rapid healing of a very
severe case of scrofuloderma within 3 weeks (Figs. 3 and
4).

Since then we have used varying combinations of I H,
streptomycin and PAS with, on the whole, very satisfactory results in most cases, although some seem to become resistant to these 3 after a while; under these circumstances, we use calciferol, which invariably has the
effect of finally clearing up the skin infection.
Table I gives more detailed information about the
4 drugs.
We have formed certain general impressions about
the chemotherapy of the tuberculoderms.
The earlier cases on INH cleared with astonishing
rapidity, so much so that we found ourselves saying that
INH could do in weeks what it took calciferol months to
accomplish. We have, however, had to revise that opinion
in the last 2 years, and it seems as though the tubercle
bacillus has become fairly resistant to this newest and
most dramatic of the chemo-therapeutic agents at our
disposal, a situation perhaps comparable with the
resistance to penicillin that has been acquired by the
staphylococcus. We, therefore, remain loyal to calciferol, which is still the great stand-by when INH, streptomycin and PAS let us down.
The true tuberculous infections, lupus and scrofulo-
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derma, tend to respond better to chemotherapy than do
the so-called tuberculids, particularly the more anergic
forms like lupus miIiaris disseminatus faciei. Michelson 21
states that it has been the experience of the German
dermatologists that lupus miliaris does not respond to
INH, somewhat strengthening the view that, in spite of
its histology, it may not be tuberculous. Our case showed
very little improvement while on INH and streptomycin,
but healed on calciferol.
At this point, sarcoid might be mentioned. This is not
the time to go into the whole vexed question of sarcoidosis, but one might just say, in passing, that two cases
of nodular sarcoid cleared up on calciferol without any
of the unpleasant sequelae so often manifested in this
disease.
We have been most fortunate in the rarity of sideeffects and symptoms of toxicity in our patients. Ten of
our 50 cases exhibited side-effects to calciferol and 2 of
these 10 to streptomycin as well. The calciferol intolerance
revealed itself as hypercalcaemia, excess urinary calcium,
albuminuria, dryness of the mouth with fatigue, nausea
and anorexia, acute abdominal pain, constipation and
headaches. One patient who showed signs of intolerance
to streptomyci n complained of clicking and deafness in the
ears and the other had an anaphylactic crisis. They all
recovered within a few days of discontinuing the drugs
and, in some instances, were able to tolerate later courses
very well.
Local ultra-violet light therapy is given throughout the
course of chemotherapy.

Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Fit? 3. The first case treated with T. rn at Groote Schuur Hospital. Before treatment.
Fig. 4. Same case as Fig. 3 after 3 wee·ks on INH.
eglecled lupus.
Fir!. 5.

Fig. 5.
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The great advances in plastic surgery have made
possible the repair of ravaged faces, now that dermatologists are able to eradicate the active tuberculous proce s
before destruction of tissue has progressed too far.
Before operating it is essential to wait, for at least. 6
months after apparent cure, to be certain that no new
lupus nodules are forming.
CONCLUSION

I can best summarize my talk by the remark that, nowadays, when a patient with lupus comes in, our former
sense of frustration and commiseration has been replaced
by a feeling of joy that yet another sufferer seeks easilyprocured relief from one of the mo t di tressing of
maladies.
All forms of cutaneous tuberculosis are compulsorily
notifiable in South Africa. Perhaps because of their
non-infectious nature, this is not realized by all practitioners.
BCG vaccination is worthy of mention. Tt is not as yet
being practised on any large scale at the Cape, but, when
it is, we may expect to see the occasional case of lupus
developing at the site of innoculation. 22- 25
I should like to have the news of the great efficacy of
the modern therapy of lupus blazoned to all the corners
of the Union of South Africa, so that the sufferings of
the people in the locations and slums may be alleviated
by this treatment, which is simple and may readily be
carried out by the District Surgeons in collaboration with
the District Nurses. Hospitalization is by no means
essential when streptomycin, INH and PAS are u ed,
and complicated laboratory procedures may well be
dispensed with. Fig. 5 illustrates a tragedy that to-day
is a disgrace in a civilized country.
r should like to thank Dr. N. H. G. Cloete, Superintendent of
Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town, and Dr. R. Lang, Head
of the Department of Dermatology, for permission to publish
this paper. Thanks are due, too, to Mr. R. Todt for the photographs.
TABLE

I

VITAMIN D2 (CALCIFEROL)

Tablets: 50,000 i.u. each. Oral.
Dose: 50,000 to 300,000 i.u. daily.
Contra-indications:
Pulmonary tuberculosis, arteriosclerosis,
kidney disease.
Toxicity counteracted by vitamin A (partly).
Toxic F.{fects mainly due to altered calcium-phosphorus metabolism.
Symptoms and Si.!!ns of Toxicity
Early increased feeling of well-being.
Ano'rexia, nausea, vomiting. constipation or bloody diarrhoea
Acute abdominal pain.
Pyrexia.
Rapid loss of weigh~.
Dry mouth, thirst.
Polyuria, albuminuria, increased urinary Ca.
Hypertension.
. .
.
Headache, psychic depression, hazy memory, dlu.!ness, ~andlbular neuralgia, tender gums and teeth. ParaesthesIa, penpheral
neuritis, optic atrophy. Retinal vessels affected.
Muscular and articular pains.
Libido increased or dim·inished.
Leucocytosis. ESR rises with approaching toxicity.
Increased tuberculin allergy during treatment is a favourable
sign.
Metastatic calcification (if in placenta, foetal death may occur).
Rarefaction of bones.
Increased serum calcium, inorganic phosphorus and blood urea.
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Intra-mu. cular injection.
Dose: I g. daily at fir t. Children: 0·01 g./kg body-weight 'da
Contra-indications:
'one, unle known allergi . en itivity is
pre ent.
Toxicity counteracted by antihi tamini (partly).
Toxic Effecrs:
Ilergic and aural.
Symptom and Signs oj Toxicity
Tinnitus, vertigo, deafne .
Eruption :
rticarial, erythema multi forme, morbilliform,
scarlatiniform, haemorrhagic, e foliative dermatitis.
Stomatitis.
Pruritus.
Ananhvlaxis.
Tight feeling around the mouth.
(Contact dermatitis in persdnnel).
LSO ICOTl

C ACID HYDRAZIDE

(n-m)

TaMets: 50 or 100 mg. each. Oral.
Dove: 3-6 mg./kg body-weight. lIsually 300-400 mg. daily.
Children: 6 mg./k_.
Co'ura-illdications:
one. Avoid concomitant admini tration
of CNS stimulants (ephedrine, belladonna, ademaline).
Toxicitl' counteracted by: Pvridoxine.
Toxic F.lfects mainly due to timulation of cen ral and autonomic nervou sy terns.
Symptoms nnd Signs of Toxiciry
Anorexia (or enormous appetite), drY mouth, heartburn, nausea,
vomiting, con tipation or diarrhoea, abdominal discomfort.
Lo s of weight.
Jaundice.
Transient flushing of face.
Peripheral neuritis. Paraesthesia. Burning feet. Mu cular
twitching.
otor re tlessnes. Ataxia. Coar e tremor. Hyperreflexia. Transitory Babinski sign. Bladder sphincter hypertonia.
Retention.
Transient albuminuria.
Vertigo. Fuphoria. Insomnia.
1ental e citability and irritability. Fatigue. Loss of memory. Menin!!i m. Increa ed su ceptibility to convulsions in epiletics. Confusional psychosis.
Headache. Stupor. Drow iness.
Hypotension. Palpitations. Angina in arteri clerotic .
Death in respiratory failure.
Anaemia. Eosinophilia. Increased coagulation time. Increa ed
bleeding tendencies.
granulocytosis.
Eruptions: Eczematou. Generalized desquamation. Herpes
zoster.
Pellagra.
.
(Contact dermatitis in personnel.)
PARA-A~OSALlCYLlC ACID (PAS)

Tablets: ! g. each. Oral.
Dose: Adult 12-20 g. daily. Children t g./kg. daily in orange
juice.
Contra-indications:
one.
Toxicity counteracted bv: Sod. bicarb. for gastric-intestinal
di turbarices.
.
Toxic F!Jects imjlar to other salic late.
Symptoms and Signs of Toxicity
Rashe.
Drug fever.
. au ea, vomiting, diarrhoea.
Jaundice.
Lymphadenopathy.
Hypokalaemia.
Cardiac arrhythmia.
Hypoprothromhinaemia.
Tinnitu.
Albuminuria. Haematuria. nuria. rine (reduces Benedict' ).
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Aansoeke word van geneeshere ingewag vir die betrekking van
Assistent-Redakteur in diens van die Mediese Vereniging van
Suid-Afrika, by die Hoofkantoor te Kaapstad.
Die salarisskaal aan die pos verbonde is £1,.750 x 50---1,750
per jaar, plus 'n jaarlikse duurtetooslag van £176 vir 'n ongetroude
en £352 vir, 'n getroude man. Die aanvangssaIaris sal volgens
joemalistieke ondervinding bepaal word.
, Die suksesvolle kandidaat moot by die Vereniging se pensibenskema aansluit. Hy sal ook verwag word om so spoedig moontlik
na aanstelling diens te aanvaar.
.
Aansoeke moot die Sekretaris, Mediese Vereniging van SuidAfrika, Posbus 643, Kaapstad, bereik veer of op 2 Maart 1956.
A. H. Tonkin
Mediese Hills
Sekretaris
Kaapstad
23 Desember 1955

NEW PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES
Distaquaine V Tablets. British Drug Houses are now distributing
'Distaquaine' V tablets in South Africa, manufactured by The
Distillers Company (Bio-chemicaJs) Ltd. They submit the following
statement:
'Distaquaine' V tablets consist of phenoxymethylpenicillin, a
new form of penicillin which is stable in an acid medium and
therefore requires no added buffer to 'prevent its destruction by
the gastric contents. As a result of its acid stability, 'Distaquaine'
V reaches the duodenum unchanged and there its absorption is
immediate and uniformo giving reliable and consistent blood levels
which are approximately twice as high as those resulting from an
equivalent dose of penicill4I G by mouth.
lndications. All diseases due to penicillin-sensitive organisms
except in cases where oral medication is contra-indicated, e.g. in
the presence of severe vomiting. In such cases, after an initial
period of parenteral treatment, continuation with oral 'Distaquaine' V, will frequently be possible.
Dosage. Each 'Distaquaine' V tablet contains 60 mg. of phenoxymethylpenicillin, which is the equivalent of 100,000 units. The
average adult dose is I tablet every 4 hours, but in severe infections,
or where a high blood level is required, an.increased dosage will
be necessary and will depend upon the clinical circl,lmstances in
each case. For example in one case' of ulcer<jtive endocraditis,
20 tablets were given 4-hourly over_ a period of several weeks
without any untoward effects. To' avoid distUrbing the patient's
sleep the last dose at night may ·be doubled in all but the most
severe infections. To ensure maximum absorption 'Distaquaine' V
tablets should be adminis'tered hour before and not less than 3
hours after meals. "In no.' case -should the total daily dosage be
less than 360 mg. for an adult, 180 mg. for'a child and 90 mg.
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for an infant, in order to avoid producing resistant strains of
bacteria. The tablets should not be sucked or chewed but should
be swallowed quickly with a glass of water.
Tolerance. 'Distaquaine' V tablets are particularly well tolerated.
Allergic reactions, when they occur, are milder than those following
parenteral penicillin, Diarrhoea - may occasionally appear, but
is never severe, and will usuaIly stop spontaneously within 24-48
hours. There is no gross disturbance of the intestinal flora.
_ Detailed literature is available on request from British Drug
Houses, P.O. Box}72, Johannesburg.
Instrument for handling of surgical blades. Bard"Parker have
devised a new instrument to' facilitate the taking on or off from
handles of detachable surgical blades: It is much easier than
fingers or any other forceps, besides- saving valuable time in the
operating theatre. Like all Bard-Parker products, it is a precision
job and is of stainless steel. The agents are Gurr Surgical lnstruments (Pty.) Ltd., of 1'.0., B.ox 1562, Johannesburg, who supply
this notice and advise us that tbe price is 32s. each.

Foot Pedal Dispensers designed to facilitqte the handling of liquid
soaps, in the operating. theatre and·' elsewhere, manufactured
in South Africa, are now available under th'e name 'Gill Dispenser'
They are built of non-corrosive materials and ar~ portable so that
they can be placed in any desired position; and the quantity of
'soap is controlled by an easily operated foot pedal.
A glass-framed chart of instructions is supplied with the dis·penser. Full details are obtainaple from Messrs. Selected Pharmacel~ticals Ltd., 81 de ViJliers Street, Johannesburg.

